Feasibility and Safety of Distal Transradial Access in the Anatomical Snuffbox for Coronary Angiography and Intervention.
Distal transradial access in the anatomical snuffbox has advantages over standard proximal access in terms of patient and operator comfort levels and risk of ischemia. Radial artery preservation could be a relevant issue in patients requiring multiple radial artery procedures and coronary bypass with the use of a radial graft or construction of Arterio-Venous fistula in patient of chronic kidney disease. One relevant drawback is the challenging puncture of a small and weak artery, with a steeper learning curve. The study was aimed at proving feasibility and safety of distal transradial access in the anatomical snuffbox. A total of 100 patients were assigned to perform coronary angiogram or intervention through distal transradial access in the anatomical snuffbox from January 2018 to June 2018 in this unit of the University Cardiac Center (UCC), Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU), Dhaka, Bangladesh. All of them had normal pulse in their distal radial artery. Both right and left distal radial artery were used and demographic features & complications were recorded during hospital stay. Statistical analysis was done through SPSS version 19. The overall feasibility was 98%, greater than expected in this early clinical experience, with 98 successful accesses out of 100 patients. There was failure to access of distal radial artery in two cases which may be due to hypoplastic/vasospastic distal radial artery. Despite all it can be said that it was very much safe as there was no hand ischemia, hematoma, numbness or proximal radial arterial occlusion. Distal transradial access in the anatomical snuffbox for coronary angiography and intervention is a safe and feasible option for both patients and operators.